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SAINT  MATTHEW PARISH 

   October 24, 2021� � � �  30th Sunday in Ordinary Time�

MASS SCHEDULE�

Weekends: Saturday (Sunday Vigil)  4:00 pm                             

Sunday; 7:30, 9:30, & 11:30 am, and 6:00 pm�

Weekdays: Monday thru Friday at 8:30 am 

Wednesday at 7:00 pm�

SACRAMENT OF  RECONCILIATION�

Weekdays: Monday thru Friday 7:30 am�8:15 am                 

Wednesday; 6:30 pm to 7:00 pm                                

Saturday; 2:30pm to 3:30 pm                                                       

or by appointment.�

OFFICE HOURS: �

Monday�Thursday 9:00 am�4:00 pm �

PARISH CONTACT:                                                                                                          

Parish Office:  603�893�3336�

Parish Fax: 603�898�4008�

Parish Email:   officemanager@stma%wind.org�

Parish Website: www.stma%hew�nh.org�

Parish Fax:� 603�898�4008�

Pastoral Council President:  Aaron Kesme)s �                    

� � �             akesme)s@gmail.com�

Parish Staff:                                                                                                                                         

Pastor: Msgr. Anthony R. Frontiero        Ext. 11                                                             

Pastoral Minister & Outreach: Sandy Gibbons  Ext 12 

Family of Faith: Colleen Strang         Ext 13                                                                                                   

Bereavement Ministry: Mary Jude Donabedian   Ext 22 

Office Manager: Justine Dufour        Ext 10 

Youth Ministry: John DeAngelo        Ext 19 

Bookkeeper: Karen Curran       Ext 20 

 



My Dear Parish Family,�

Gree�ngs in the Lord Jesus!  Having completed my first two months as your pastor, I thought it high �me to share with you 

some thoughts and ini�a�ves that I hope you will find interes�ng and hopeful.  First, let me express how blessed I feel to be 

here at St. Ma'hew’s.  This is a beau�ful parish, alive and well; with every possibility open before us to win souls for Christ, to 

grow the parish, and to share the awesome love and saving power of God through the sacramental life of this vibrant family 

of faith.  �

Next year, Saint Ma'hew’s will mark its 60

th

 anniversary of founda�on as the Catholic parish in Windham, New Hampshire, 

and we have so much to be grateful for and proud of. We will begin now to plan a worthy anniversary year of celebra�ons 

and ini�a�ves to remember our history and to rejoice in our future.  Indeed, this milestone is an important impetus for us to 

renew and strengthen all aspects of our parish life together, and with Saint Ma'hew as our patron and guide, I have no doubt 

that we will do just that.  Towards this end, and a2er the COVID hiatus, I have re�engaged the parish pastoral and finance 

councils, and I am most grateful for their valuable contribu�on to the pastoral leadership of the parish.  Look for the names 

and photographs of the members of these advisory commi'ees in upcoming parish bulle�ns and on the parish website.  �

In my very first homily on the weekend of August 14/15, I shared with you that my first and most important task is to              

accompany you as pastor on the road of faith, and to help you get to heaven; and that the founda�on of our parish life is the               

Eucharist; the celebra�on of the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass. Everything we are and everything else we do as a community of 

faith flows from this act of worship.  Every Mass is the re�presenta�on of Jesus’ sacrifice on Calvary, wherein sin and death 

were defeated, and eternal life in Him was won for us.�

Speaking of this central and profound Mystery of our faith….Holy Cross parish in East Derry, has closed, and our parish has 

been offered the centerpiece of its sanctuary: the twelve foot crucifix, hand�cra2ed in Florence, Italy, at one of the few       

remaining sacred art studios da�ng back to Michelangelo. This is a precious gi2, and I would very much like to accept it with 

profound gra�tude.  I have consulted a church architect, and the crucifix would fit perfectly above our sanctuary, and would 

be a striking and beau�ful appointment, drawing us even more in�mately into the saving sacrifice of Christ, which we          

celebrate at every Mass.  My thought is that the image of the Resurrected Christ, currently mounted over the sanctuary, 

would be  re�located to the narthex (gathering space). This is a warm and welcoming image of our Savior, and it, too, is a re-

minder of Christ’s victory over sin and death and is an original and precious image to our parish family.  It’s placement in the 

gathering space, above the doors as you enter the church, seems a fiCng place, to remind us of our mission as we are sent 

forth from each Mass.  The exis�ng crucifix over the Tabernacle, which is also quite striking, I have in mind to place in our 

Perpetual Adora�on Chapel, which currently does not have a crucifix. As you know, we are working on refreshing this space in 

memory of Patrick Lofaro, so this will be an appropriate addi�on to that important project. �

In addi�on, we are being offered the altar and ambo of Holy Cross Church, which I would also like to accept. Our current altar 

and ambo are not made of solid wood, but covered with veneer panels which are, in some places, coming apart. The Holy 

Cross set is made of solid wood, and actually matches the color of our pews more closely than our exis�ng altar and ambo.  �

If in fact we can acquire these gi2s from Holy Cross in East Derry, my hope would be to have them installed by the Solemnity 

of Christ the King, just before Advent, as we begin the new liturgical year. It would be a blessed way to begin our 60

th

                  

anniversary, as well.  I’ll keep you updated with this progress.�

There’s lots happening here at Saint Ma'hew’s. Daily confessions, Eucharis�c adora�on before Mass, the renewal of the       

perpetual adora�on, adult and whole family faith forma�on, inspiring outreach and service programs, including homebound 

ministries, and more, all tes�fy to the fact that Christ is alive!  St. Ma'hew’s is a generous and faithful community. We are a 

�thing parish. Let’s con�nue to share God’s blessings with those around us and invite others to join in our mission to proclaim 

Christ crucified and risen, living and reigning now and forever!�

With affec�on and prayers always,�

Monsignor Anthony�



Wisdom: God’s Vision for Life�

In this 8-week Bible Study, you will discover God’s Wisdom as it applies to all aspects of your life--

relationships, finances, decision making, peace of mind, speech and your relationship to Christ. Drawing on 

the wisdom literature—Proverbs, Wisdom, Sirach, and Ecclesiastes—Wisdom: God’s Vision for Life will teach 

you how to actively seek sound guidance and increase your sense of peace in navigating life.  Cost is only $25 

and includes a leather-bound journal/study guide and online access to all videos for a year. You can attend 

the Thursday evening session from 6:30 to 8:30pm with a Zoom option, or on Friday mornings from 9:30 to 

11:00am. Sessions begin on October 21/22 and end on December 16/17. Registration form is available in the 

narthex and on the website.  Questions?  Call Sandy at the o;ce, 603-893-3336. 

Is the Bible really true? 

What is my purpose in life? 

Is there life after death? 

Do you have friends, family members,         

co�workers�with the same                       

ques�ons??  Maybe they have been 

curious about what Catholics believe�

or maybe they were Bap�zed but never 

made First Eucharist or Confirma�on. 

We want to help make the journey to 

faith a welcoming one! �

With nearly 2,000 years of experience, the 

Catholic Church has some answers!                                            

For more information call Sandy at 893-3336 

WORLD MISSION SUNDAY�ONE SUNDAY FOR THE WHOLE WORLD�

This year on October 24 we celebrate World 

Mission Sunday. We join our Holy Father in        

suppor�ng his missions. Pope Francis’ message 

for World Mission Sunday this year  reflects on 

the theme: “We cannot but speak about what 

we have seen and heard.” (Acts 4:20) He reminds 

us that, “as Chris�ans we cannot keep the Lord to ourselves.” We recall 

with gra�tude all those men and women who by their tes�mony of life 

help us to renew our bap�smal commitment to be generous and joyful 

apostles of the Gospel as we pray and respond here at home, we share 

in those celebra�ons taking place in every parish and school through-

out the world. Together, through our prayers and financial support, we 

bring the Lord’s mercy and concrete help to the most  vulnerable          

communi�es in the Pope’s missions. In a world where so much divides 

us, World Mission Sunday rejoices in our unity as missionaries by our 

Bap�sm, as it offers each one of us an opportunity to support the              

life�giving presence of the Church among the poor and marginalized in 

more than 1,111 mission dioceses. �

For more informa�on on World Mission Sunday, visit the diocesan 

website at: catholic�nh.org�

Last Saturday, October 9th, we welcomed author and speaker        

Danielle Bean as she led a Woman’s Retreat based on her book: 

You’re Worth It. We had the retreat originally scheduled for April 

2020, then the pandemic hit. We rescheduled for October 2020, and 

s�ll, we needed to reschedule, again! In true women style, we        

persevered and FINALLY enjoyed a beau�ful retreat led by Danielle!  

She spoke of women in the Bible and how their REAL lives relate to 

our REAL lives. We were doubly blessed by having the beau�ful and 

talented Sammie Simard lead us in music, and we also want to thank 

Fr. Steve who came and led Adora�on for us. We thank the Retreat 

Team for the gi2 of a day set aside�for you  made it possible!�

A huge THANK YOU to our self�less 

Knights of Columbus who came out 

on Saturday to prepare food for the 

Women's Retreat. It was delicious 

and beau�fully presented.                 

You guys are awesome!!�



The Prayer Shawl Ministry meets weekly on Monday’s 

at 9:30am in the Parish  Center.  They knit prayer 

shawls that are giving to the sick and/or grieving in our 

parish. These shawls add much comfort to many! If you 

enjoy kniCng, please join us. ALL are  welcome!!�

There are 2 ways to 

join the parish.  You 

can register online at 

our website: 

stmatthew-nh.org, or 

come in to the office 

and fill out a              

Registration Form. �

Sunday, October 31st there will be a 

“Living” Rosary from 12:30 �1:00pm  

outside of the church. Msgr. Anthony 

will lead the Rosary. Prayer inten�ons, 

hymns, and reci�ng the Litany of Mary 

will be included. Each rosary “bead” is 

the size of  a bowling ball. Par�cipants 

will be able to hold available “beads” 

during the Rosary.�

                      �

Eyes on Jesus Prayer Mee-ng                      �

October 30, 2021�

“All the earth proclaim the Lord! Sing your praise to 

God!”  (An�phon for Psalm 100)�

Yes! Let us proclaim the Lord! Let us sing our praise to Him! 

What an Alleluia!!�

Come! Join us for Eyes on Jesus Prayer Mee�ng�Saturday,             

October 30th in Room 208 of the Parish Center. We will meet from 

5:15pm to 6:15pm. We honor the Lord in prayer,                  scrip-

ture and song. How He LOVES to see us gather  together in His 

name! Bring your needs, your love, your expecta�ons of His Divine 

Majsty, His presence. That is an Alleluia! AMEN!�

Please bring your Bibles if you would like to share a passage. See 

Join us in Honoring our Veterans on Sunday, 

November 14th at the 9:30am Mass. 

We will be honoring our Veterans with a            

special Mass. After Mass, we invite you to join 

us for a reception in the parish Center for cof-

fee & pastries. ALL are welcome. Please invite 

a veteran to join you for this special day! 

It was a  beau�ful day at 

Haves�est at Griffin Park in 

Windham on  Saturday,        

October 16

th

! Children of all 

ages in costume did a trick�or

�treat around the park.�

St. Ma*hew was there        

handing out Welch’s fruit 

snacks packaged as “Fruit of 

the Spirit” and we handed 

out over 800 fruit snacks! �

Boris the Dog, the St. 

Ma*hew mascot dressed in 

his St. Ma*hew shirt, was a 

crowd favorite! �

Show above is Addie Logan,            

stopping by to visit with Boris �

Men’s Support Group Forming!�

Gentlemen � if you are looking for a safe and 

suppor�ve environment for sharing, fellow-

ship and discussion, join parishioner Russell 

Viveiros and others on Thursday evenings, 

star�ng on November 11

th

.� The Men’s Sup-

port Group will meet in Room 208 star�ng at 

6:00 pm.� For more informa�on, please call 

the office at 893�3336 �



Middle School All Saints  Pizza  Party October 27th from 7:30—8:30pm at 

Matt’s Place. 

Sunday Oct 31 Living Rosary in the Saint Matthew's Parking lot 12:30- 

1PM. Monsignor Anthony will lead the Rosary. We are looking for families 

and youth who would like to hold the life size rosary beads during           

the living rosary. Pizza party following from 1-2pm. 

“What do you want Me to do for you?”�

Could your answer be the grace of a voca�on to the priesthood or in the consecrated life?�

Call Father Ma%hew Mason (603) 663�0132 or write: mmason@rcbm.org�

St Ma%hew Parish has a team of people who 

pray for anyone who has a need or concern.           

If you would like to add your prayer request,  

put a slip into the prayer box located  in the 

back of the church or email your prayer to : 

officemanager@stma�wind.org �

�

High School Youth Ministry will meet on Sunday, October 24 from 7�8:15pm. Mass 

is at 6pm. We will be talking about the disciples. Who are they and are they relevant 

to my life today?�

Teen Cooking: Are you in Middle School or High School and 

would like to be a master chef? Well, not sure we can help 

with THAT, BUT...we can teach you the basics and have some 

fun at the same time! The best part is you get to EAT what 

you prepare and take some home!! (and who knows, maybe you 

WILL become a master chef someday!)�

Here’s the scoop: Join Peter Mahoney and Susan Collard as 

they give a hands�on�cooking lesson. You will learn what food 

to use in specific recipes, which cooking utensils are most 

useful and how to serve it up best.�

The Teen Cooking will begin on November 1st from 4�7pm in the 

Parish Center Kitchen. For a complete schedule, check out the 

website.�

Please contact John DeAngelo for permission forms which will 

include information about food allergies. And if you have any 

questions, you can call the office at 603.893.3336�

Week 1 of Teen Cooking: Grown�up 

grilled cheese sandwiches with mini 

pumpkin Whoopie pies.! YUM!!�



SATURDAY, October 23�

4:00 PM      Rose & Pat Leone by the Richardson Family�

SUNDAY, October 24�

7:30  AM   Bob Lore9e by the Williams Family�

9:30 AM    Theresa & Charles Colantuono by the �  

�       Colantuono Family�

11:30 AM  Violet Mamary by Rita Tutundgy�

6:00 PM    For the People of the Parish �  � �

MONDAY,  October 25�

8:30 AM    Edward & Adeline Bianco by Ed & Gayle Wencis�

TUESDAY, October 26�

8:30 AM    Patrick Lofaro by Jack and Pat Kennedy�

WEDNESDAY, October 27�

8:30 AM    Maurice Pelle�er by Anthony Lorenzo�

7:00 PM    William & Katherine Boylan by the family�

THURSDAY, October 28�

 8:30 AM   Michael Medeiros by Barbara Smith�

FRIDAY, October 29�

8:30 AM     Chris�ne DeBay by Jeanne Rousseau�

SATURDAY, October 30�

4:00 PM      Edward Coleman by Sondra Lofaro�

SUNDAY, October 31�

7:30  AM   Rick Su9on by Irene Lorenzo�

9:30 AM    Richard Heitmiller by Jackie and Fran Hynes�

11:30 AM  Gloria Shashaty by Rita Tutundgy�

6:00 PM    Mark Tucarella� 1st Year  Remembrance �            

�      by his wife and family �   � �

Looking for a Way to Stay Informed of                                     

Public Issues in NH�

Catholic Ci�zenship News provides e�mail alerts on               

legisla�on from the Diocese of Manchester as well as                  

informa�on about Catholic social teaching on some of 

today’s pressing issues.                                                                  

Visit catholinh.org/ccn for more informa�on.�

SAVE THE DATE�

The Knights of Columbus will be 

hos�ng a Ham and Bean Supper on 

Saturday November 6th at 5PM. 

Desserts will be included!�

Tickets can be purchased a2er all 

the Masses this weekend.�

Join the Book Club as they read and discuss             

“Mere Chris�anity” by C.S. Lewis.                           

The  Book Club meets on Thursdays  at 4pm in the 

Parish Center.   ALL ARE INVITED!�

Please Join us on           

Thursday, November 25th 

at 9:00am  for our               

Thanksgiving Day Mass. �

St. Luke the Evangelist         

Parish, Newton�Plaistow, 

NH is hos4ng its Annual 

Christmas Cra6 Fair on        

Saturday, November 6 from 

9:00 AM to 3:00 PM at 8 

Atkinson Depot Road,  

Plaistow, NH.� Please plan 

to join us for a fun and fes-

4ve day while ge<ng a 

jump on your holiday shop-

ping!� Got ques-

4ons?� Please email 

stlukenhfair@gmail.com. �
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HOUR 
SERVICE

603-893-8882
• 321 North Main Street, Salem NH

• 4 Cobbetts Pond & 32 Indian Rock, Windham
• 36 Main St., Derry and Route 111, Windham

• 418 Island Pond, Derry

WILSON’S
TIRE & AUTO

 BRUCE WILSON | OWNER

 603-898-1124
40 Rockingham Rd. | Windham, N.H. 
www.wilsonstireandauto.com

Contact Ray Amirault to place an ad today! 
ramirault@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6416

LET US PLACE 
YOUR AD HERE.

COMPLIMENTS 
OF

AL MORIN

RENOVATIONS
ADDITIONS 

NEW CONSTRUCTION
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

(603) 389-2054
WWW.HASELTINEBUILDERS.COM
FREE ESTIMATES   FULLY INSURED

THIS SPACE IS

THIS SPACE IS
 Jim Harvey
 Realtor®
 C: 617-850-2803
 O: 603-232-8282 x 2645
 Fax: 603-628-2246
 jim.harvey@kw.com

Proudly serving the 
"St. Matthews Community"

168 S River Road, Bedford, NH 03110
Each Keller Williams Office is 

Independently Owned and Operated

Do you have stress, anxiety or depression?
WE CAN HELP!

Telehealth or in person visits available
Serving all of New Hampshire and accepting Health Insurance 
Office is located inside the Moon River Wellness Center at:

17 Windham Rd., Pelham, New Hampshire 03076
Visit our website to schedule a free phone consult with a Psychiatric Nurse Practitioner

978-300-2089 | www.HolisticPsychiatricHealth.com

Residential Inspections • Thermal Imagining 
Water Testing • Radon Testing

GORDON CAMPBELL, CPI - 603-845-6494
redlinehillc@gmail.com | redline-inspections.com

Serving Southern New Hampshire



WWW.PETRAPAVING.COM

1-800-ASPHALT
PETRA PAVINGPETRA PAVING

Commercial & Residential • Fully Insured • Free Estimates
• PAVING • SEALCOATING • CRACK SEALING

INCORPORATED | Since 1983
603-382-9900

Route 28, Windham, NH

(603) 898-4112
www.trans-medic.com
ncosta@trans-medic.comncosta@trans-medic.com

SCOTT LAVOIE 
CONSTRUCTION, LLC

ROOFING • SIDING
ROOF SNOW & ICE REMOVAL

Fully Insured • Free Estimates

Scott Lavoie | 603.434.8910

Self-Storage
Household Goods & Business Stock

TWO GREAT LOCATIONS
HAMPSHIRE ROAD SELF-STORAGE

603.894.4631
www.hampshireroadstorage.com

"Experience is the Difference"
43 GIGANTE DR / HAMPSTEAD, NH
603.329.6668 

WWW.TRAYNORGLASS.COM

WARDE 
REHABILITATION 

AND NURSING CENTER
Skilled Nursing Facility & Assisted Living

Heal, Comfort and Empower.  
21 Searles Rd. | Windham, NH 03087

603-890-1290
www.wardehealthcenter.org

DOUGLAS & JOHNSON FUNERAL HOME
 214 Main Street / Salem, NH 03079
 603-898-8848 • www.douglasandjohnson.com
 Offering Traditional Services and Cremation Services
 Proudly Serving Our Community Since 1991
 J. Tyler Douglas / Susan Douglas Hopkins
 Mark A. Gosselin / Paul D. Caillouette

Travis Terry & Company, CPA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Accounting | Tax Prep | Financial Planning | Payroll Preparation
603.898.2511 / Office • 603.898.1964 / Facsimile

25 MAIN STREET, SALEM, NH 03079
Travis Terry | CPA, MBA, MST | Travis@TravisTerryCPA.com

LARRY THIBODEAU
Broker/Realtor

Cell: 603-234-6962
Direct: 603-870-4914

Email: lthibod783@aol.com

1 Delahunty Dr.
Windham, NH 03087
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Auto | Homeowners | Life | Business
115 MAIN ST / NASHUA • 883-5528

Phil Bouchard  |  A local Windham resident ready to work for you!

Service Since 1912

978-674-7035
217 Merrimack Street, Methuen, MA 

Monument Sales
Monument Cleaning 
Cemetery Lettering

COLIZZI
MEMORIALS, INC.

112 Bank Rd / Haverhill, MA 

978-373-7700
108 Bank Rd / Haverhill, MA 

978-373-9500
339 No. Main St.  (Rte 28) / Andover, MA 

978-475-6200

Honoring the lives  
of those we love.

Carrier Family Funeral Home & Crematory opened its doors on November 4, 2016.
We feature a brand new state of the art Funeral Facility,  with cafe, function hall,  

& kids play room.  Feel free to stop by for a tour or call with any questions.

The difference you need when you need it the most. 
38 Range Road • Route 111 • Windham, NH 

Next to St. Matthew's Parish 
603-898-9552 • carrierfuneralhome.com

HOMETOWN
LANDSCAPE & DESIGN LLC

Season Clean Ups • Weekly Lawn Maintenance
Mulch, Loam, Stone • Sod, Seed, Lawn Installation

Shrub & Tree Removal • 24 Hour Snow Plowing
 Shawn
 (603) 820-9425
 Residential & Commercial

Affordable Legal Services

www.howielegal.com

 OUR SERVICES: Estate Planning, 
Elder Law, Probate, Criminal and Bankruptcy
One Stiles Road Salem, NH Located just off I-93

300 Brickstone Square, Ste 201 Andover, MA
Located just off I-495 on Route 28

603-893-8008

15 Birch Street • Derry, NH 03038 
 290 Mammoth Road • Londonderry, NH 03053

(603) 432-2801
www.peabodyfuneralhome.com 
Caring for Windham Families Since 1933


